
Fisherman's Luck.
SCoed Iiver- - Slacier, ITS INJUniO US TO STOP SUDDEKL Y THE

'REGULATOR LUE."

The steamer Regulator bursted her
throttle plate Monday morning as she

"was getting ready trrleave The Dalles,
and did not make the trip to the Cas-
cades otv that day; ..W. J. Baker was
at the Hood River landing early with BON'T

STOP y

and don't be imjosed upon by buying a
remedy that requires you to do so, a it is
nothing more than a substitute. In the sud-
den stoppage of tobaeeo you must have some
stimulan t, md in most all cases the effect of
the stimulant, be it opium, morphine, or other
opiates, leaves' afar worse habit contracted.
Ask your druggist about BACO-CUR- O.

TOBACCO

u, load of apples and waited till JO,
o'clock on the boat, And then had to
ship by rail toPortland. John Rank in
brought two calves from White Salmon
for shipment to Portland. He sent
them down on the 3 o'clock train after
telegraphing for a permit.

8. E.: Bartmess aod Grant Evans
made the trip to the forks of the river
Saturday on their bikes.. On their re-

turn they went out the Mt. Hood road
to the toll bridge, and then back to
town, arriving before dark. The dis-
tance traveled was 43 miles. Sunday
they went up on the west side of the
valley, and on the return trip came
from (Wrapper's into town in thirty
minutes.- "

;..

S. J. LaFrance returned from Walla
Walla Saturday. While there he vis-
ited the larce orchard of 400 acres be

be as free from nicotine as the day before you first took your first chew or
smoke. An iron-cla- d written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in
all its forms, or money refunded. Price ft 00 per boxt or 3 boxes (SO days'
treatment and guaranteed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggists, or will be
sent by mail, upon receipt, of price. SEND SIX TWO-CEN- T STAMPS FOB
SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofs free. . -

- Eureka Chemical & JMfg. Co., La Crosse, Vis.

longing to Dr. Blalock. The doctor in the boat holding the rope and stand-als- o

has 40 acres In strawberries. Mr. lng ,n a5out two feet of water unabje

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. HoRniCK, Supt.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and Mfg. Company, La Crosse, Wis. Dear Sirs: I have been a tobacco
fiend for many years, and during the past two years have smoked fifteen to twenty cigars
regularly every day. My whole nervous system became affected, until my physicians told
me I miistglve up the use of tobacco for the time being, at least. I tried the "Keely
Cure " and various other remedies, but without success, until I accidentally
learned of your "Baco-Curo.- " Three weeks ago today I commenced using your preparation,
and today I consider myself completely cured. I am in perfeo; health, and the horrible crav-
ing for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully appreciates, has completely left me. I
consider vour "Baco-Curo- " simply wonderful, and can fully recommend it. Yours very
truly fl()J C. W. I10RN1CK.

.A party consisting of Dr. Watt, Et
mer Rand and "Mr. Stewart" went to
Neal creek' fishing on Sunday last,

They crossed Hood rlver.at John Par
ker's place, where Mr. Parker, has a
boat for crossing the river, with a rope
stretched across to propel it by the
hands. The party made the crossing
all right on their way out, but on their
return, when they reached the middle
of the river, the strong current caused
the boat to fill with water and Mr.

Rand, who was propelling the boat,
was thrown out; the others holding to
a small rope thrown over the cable,
Mr. Rand went down in about
seven feet of water,

' but managed
to swim to the shore, after being tossed
about over the bowlders by the icy
waters for some ' distance down the
stream. The other two men were left

to move the boat either way. They
i were compelled to stand there In the
water for about one hour, until
Mr. Rand went to Mr. Parker's
bouse and returned with rope and help
to pull them to shore. '

A Tough Story.
The season for fish stories has opened,

and the Roseburg Review does not pro--

nose to take a back seat. It comes lo
,u ,!,, tv,;a i,mn(. nn t
(Tit lif.it imifvltf ti m otiiHifAin i hio unfaX' Kstl u JLl v uv ovuir;rii 111 1JIO IJCLO

a tew nights ago, and has three of
tuem tied up now to the river bank
near town. A rope passed through
holes in their gills is tied back of their
heads, holding them very securely, aud
as the fish are stout, sturdy fellows,
about six feet in length, Mr. Fisher
ties then to bis boat frequently and
allows them to draw him around over
the river, this being very much easier
than rowing."

School Report, District 3.
The following report is for the month

ending April 26th:
Grammar Grade Number of pupils

enrolled, 39: average daily attendance,
S3. ThnsfidfiHPrvlnirnf Hrwwinl montinn
for care cluB8 aud geat work. Kar,
Bartmess, Meigs Bartmess, Irma Coe,
Agues Dukes, Clarence Gilbert, Grace
Howell, Hester Howe, Fay LaFrance,
Alvie Markley, Willie Olinger, Emily
Palmer, Hulda Rankin, Carrie Shute,
Mary Wolfard, Rosa Boggs. H. L.
Howe, teacher.

Intermediate Grade Number of pu-

pils enrolled, 38; average daily attend-
ance, 35. Those deserving of special
mention for care in class and seat work:
Edna Todd, Ellsworth Han na, May
Seymour, Loova Welds, Lelah Harri- -

son, Liiiy Knute, winie toss, Maud
McOrav. Rertha Prather. F.dwnrd
He-aid- Percy Adams. Grace Graham,
teacher,

Primary Grade Number of pupils
enrolled, 40; average daily attendance,
34. Those deserving of special mention
for care in seat and class work: Georgia
Baker, Avis Watt, Anna Jackson,
Geneva Wolfard, Alma Todd, Grace
Prather, Lucy Pierce, Ida Pierce, Mar- -

jor xsaMr.May jMooney, uociaDmun,
tuel j""lth' "e Welds, Annabel

Stranahan, Ethel Mooney, Mary La

Um' ZZl ,,
Lucian Woodward,Willie Baker. Delia
Watson, teacher.

Total number of nil nils enrolled. 117:

average daily attendance, 102. The
greater part of absence was caused by
sickness. H. L. Howe. PrinciDal.

. Ladies' ready made waists only 75c
at tne Kaciset store. 1

Friday morning,' May 3d (1. D.
Moore of White Salmon brought to'the
Glacier officea handful of ripe straw-
berries.

j The Law is All Right,
Hood River, May 2, 1895. Editor

Glacier: The new horticultural law
which W. L. Adams speaks disparag-
ingly of in your last issue was made
and passed for ihe benefit and iu the
interests of fruit ' growers, and gives
very general satisfaction.

Being iu the nursery business myself
more than in fruit growing, it will
make me considerable additional ex-

pense for inspection, etc., but notwith-
standing this, I am heartily in favor of
the law, for it will build up the fruit
interests. The law of itself will not
kill caterpillars, but for this reason it
should not be trampled in the dust,
which is the way I advised the doctor
to apply the dust to his caterpillars.

The new law goes into effect May
5th, and it is to be hoped that all our
fruit men will stand by the commis-
sioners in enforcing and Upholding it.

11. C. Bateham.
CHCRCH NOTICES.

Sunday school at the Valley Con-

gregational church each Sunday at
10.30, except on church days, when it
meets at 10 o'clock. "Come, now, let
us reason together, saith the Lord."

Congregational Church- - Rev. J. L.
Hershner, pastor. Worship, with

reaching, will be conducted everyS
unday, at 11 a. in. and 7.30 p. in., un-

less otherwise announced. Prayer
meeting and Sunday school conference
on Wednesday evening. Christian
Endeavor society on Sunday evening.
All who attend these services will be
made welcome. - .'

Regular services are held at the M.
E. barracks morning and evening of
the first Sunday of each month; in the
evening the remaining Sundays of the
month. Thp fourth Sunday evening
occupied by T. D. Gregory. t

,

, F. L. Johns.

Is It pretty ye want !

Thin begorrajlst listen V
To this son wate little tale,

Or ye'H find yerself missin'.

If It's long life ye'd have,
Jist stuff' be the hour

On Hood River spudsAnd our Best Graham Flour.
HARBISON BXOS.

; TOESALE.
I nave for sale a seven-yea- r old mare; will

weigh from 1'2U0 to 1300 pound.
p GEO. T. PRATHER.

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1S95.

THE MAILS.

The mail arrives from Mt. Hood .at 10 o'
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de--
purrs to same aay s a, noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M.; arrives at
v P. M. Saturdays.

For White Salmon leaves dally at t P. M.;
arrives at 6 o'clock P. M.

From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil-
mer, Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post, No. 16, O. X. R., meets at Odd
Fellow! Hall, first Saturday of each month
at 2 o'clock p. m. All G. A. R. members In-

vited to attend.
C. J. Hayes, Commander.

A. S. Blowers. Adjutant.
Waueoma, Lodge, No. 80, K. of P., meets In

Ithelr Castle Hall on every Thursday night.
L. N. Blowers, C. C.

Geo. T. Prather, K. of R. & S.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Professional Cards, per month $1 09
One Inch space, per month 1 60

Rates on larger space given on application.
Business notices in local columns will be

.charged 6 cents a lino each lnsortion; under
the head of "Special Notices" half these rates
will be charged. ,

Legal advertisements will be charged to the
party ordering them, at legal rates, and must
.be paid for before proof is furnished.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Found A hitching strap. Call for
it at this office.

Fresh Cow for Sale. A, good family
cow. Inquire at this office. .

8. E. Bartmess is agent for the Bri-
dal Veil Lumber Company.

Lou Morse is authorized agent for all
newspapers and periodicals.

S. J. LaFrance is having his house
painted, J. B. Hunt doing the work.

Davenport & Bros. Lumber Co. are
now ready to deliver lumber to any
mart of the valley. 23 -

Mrs. A. R. Byrkett arrived froniT
Troy, Ohio, Wednesday. Mr. Byrkett
is expected here about the 1st of Juue:

The Regulator was repaired Monday
;and resumed her trips Tuesday with
a full list of passengers and load of
freight.

I Ed Williams last week received a
; bicycle, an "Omaha, " as a present from
,Jii8 father, Dr. J. Williams of Kenesaw,
Nebraska.

I W. J. Baker got $2.10 a box this
week for his Newtown pippins. When
sold on the trains they retail at 5 cents
apiece, or six for 25 cents.

Rev. J. L. Hershner left Monday
night for Condon to attend the meet- -

ling of the Mid Columbia association of
!the Congregational Church. . j r
I Dr. F. C. Bronlus on Monday shipped
ia box of W. J. Baker's fine Newtown
pippins to; his .father-i- n law, Dr. J.
'Williams, at Kenesaw, Nebraska.

Herrin, the Photographer, will visit
Hood River about July 1st. If you
want first-clas- s Artists to come here,

'.patronize thetu when they come. n.20

i C. H. Stranahan cut his foot with
:an ndz Monday while working on the
flume at Shoemaker's place. The
(accident will lay him up for a couple
'of weeks.

The A.O.U.W. lodge has eight can-
didates for initiation in the master
workman degree, at their meeting to-

night. A team from The Dalles lodge
will be present with the paraphernalia.

A sheriff's sale of Hood River pro-

perty took place at the court house in
The Dalles Monday. It was in the
case of Gill vs. Watson, and the proper-
ty was bid in by the plaintiff for $1289.

If you are going to attend the Sunday
school convention at Portland or the
V E convention at Salem, M. V. Har-
rison will sell you a ticket to Portland
and return for $1.25, by boat, good un-

til May 15th.
The Hood River Library association

this week received 268 books from
Portland. Hon. A.; R. Byrkett's do-

nation of $25 was invested in books' of
ipoetry at his request. The number of
volumes now on hand is 486.

Clyde Faulkner has obtained a posl-- ,
rtlon on the Southern Pacific railroad at
Roseburg, and bis family removed to

i that place last week. Mr. and Mrs;
Faulkner made many friendf in Hood
River during their two years' stay,who
will regret their departure. '

Suit was brought Monday in Justice
Soesbes' court bv Thos. Hendricks
against Henry Prigge to recover $16 on
a contract for grubbing a piece of land.
Defendant claimed the work was never
performed, and defendant claimed he
was at all times ready to do the work.
The justice allowed plaintiff s $6.40.
C. P. Heald appeared for plaintiff and
M. P. Isenberg for defendant. We un-

derstand the case will be appealed to
the circuit court.
' 'The O. R. & N. Co., always alert to
the welfare of their patrons, have de-

cided t discontinue the mixed passen-
ger and freight train leaving Portland
in the morning, returning in the even-

ing, and substitute a regular passenger
train which will run daily including
Sundays: Leaving Portland 8:00 a.m.,
arriving Dalles 12:15 p.m.; and return-- '
ing to Portland 6 30 p.m. About April
15th this train will carry an elegant
observation car, and low rates for the

i,llt,1 ft.fr, mill Va vtli.irwl i nffn.t
Two Japs cunie to Hood River Tues'

day morning looking for contracts for
berry picking. Wishing to go to
White Salmon to see Mr. Moore, they
arrived at the boat landing just as the
Regulator was backing out. Thinking
the steamer would take them to White
Salmon, they bailed her and were
taken aboard. She was on her down
trip and had already made her landing
at White Salmon, so they must have
been put .off 'at. Underwood's, where
they were really further from White

' Solmon than when on this side of the
Columbia.

Dr. Morgan had a lively runaway
Saturday morning. He had hitched
his horse to the buggy at the barn, a-i- d

as he got into the vehicle the horse
tarted to run aud soon became un-

manageable. In making the turn of
the street by the residence of Bert Gra-lia-

the buggy upset and the doctor
was thrown violently to the ground
and wan picked up insensible. His
face was scratched and cut in several
places, and his arms and legs were con-

siderably bruised, but no bones were
broken. The buggy was badly wrecked.
The horse was recently brought from
Crook county anil the doctor had
driven him but a few times. He is a
handsome animal, but is for sale
cheap.

TbB Dalles, Portlanfl Hste
Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

My M Dalles ail PoUlaii

All Freight Will Come Through
, Without Delay.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way
Round trip .. 2 m

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

W. C, ALL AWAY,
General Agent.

THE DALLES, OREGON

E. McNEILL, Receiver.
t : HQ THE

Gives the choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

Via Via

SPOKANE, DENVER,
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND . AMD

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to All East-
ern Cities.

EAST BOUND FROM HOOD fV'I5

No. 28, Freight leaves at 9 1.45. A.M.
No. 2. Mall " 10.00 P. It
WEST BOUND FROM HOOD RIVER.
No 27 , Local, leaves at ;U'i P. M
No. 1, Mail 4 A. M

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days for

SAN F CISCO.
' For full details call on O. R. N. Agent.

Hood River, or address .
W. H.'' Oen'l Pass. As-n-t,

PorCkiBtt, Oc

iUr t ruun i o.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t Far a

Rrompt answer and an honest opinion, write t
& CO who have bad nearly fifty Terns'

experlenoe In tbe patent .business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientlflo books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receiv
special notice In the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with,out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by farllie
largest circulation of any scientific work hi the
world. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Bulldine Edition, monthly, $2.50 a year. Single
copies, cents. Kvery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling- builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO., NEW Youk. 301 Biwauway.

C. J. HAYES, 8UI1VEYO&.

All work given him will m dim' ir
reetly and promptly. He lum ft'W
good claims upon wfiieh lie iu W-nl-

parties; Doth fnrming and timber land.
February, 1894,

. The Old Reliable
BUSS HOUSE,215 Montgomery St.,
FXTFNDING FROM PINK TO RI'lSH. SAN

Cal. Ilusiness center of Hie
city, convenient to (ill bnks,insimin oillveii
and places of amusement. Containing :WD

rooms. Terms SUiO, 2 and 2i0 per day-Fr-

coach to and from the hotel.
fl6 , ..-

- J. H. YOUN G, Proprietor.

Bargain in Land.
For Hale Forty acres unimproved land,east side of Hood river, miles from town.

Will sell 5 or W acre trueta cheap. Inquire at
Glacier office.

M is purely vegetable, xou
do not have to stop using to-

bacco with BACO-CUR- O.

It will notify you when to stop
and ymir desire Jor tobacco
will cease,- Your system will

GEO. T. PRATHER,

Notarr PflMc anfl Ins. Agent

I represent five of the best insurance com-
panies.

Collections made and real estate handled on
favorable terms. ,

Office In Prather Block, Oak St.,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

T. C. DALLAS,
- DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,

Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERS GOODS.

Pruning Tools, Etc.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

FOR SALE.

I have for sale two fine Fruit Farms and the
best hay farm in the valley. Plenty of run-

ning water on all of them. Will sell any or
all of them. Also, fine residence and lots at
different prices. Call on or address -

A. S. BLOWERS,'
aulS , Hood River, Oregon.

A. S. BLOWERS & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
FLOUR AND FEED.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.

AftFKirvrriD
rfflBRADLEr&METCALFCtf!

CELEBRATED

I Ml .BOOTS? SHOES.
ESTABLISHED 1843

IHt BIGGEST BOOT IN THE WORLD
KAUtMAKK CUrrHluHlul

A Soft Snap.
Two Ten-Acr- e Tracts, accessible to the new

school house, also mile of Frank-to- n

school house. Choice of ten acres, )C25 per
acre; twenty acres for Land adjoininghas sold for $100 per acre. Also, 1M) acres in
Winans section, choice timber; price &150. Ap-pl- y

at this office' . mariM

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Notice.
NIekelsen & Luckey will hereafter do all

plumbing and repairing, connecting to or de-

taching from water mains.
d22 A. S. BLOWERS, Manager.

FORSALE.
Forty acres unimproved land, on the east

side of Hood river, 5 miles from town. Price
810 per acre. Inquire at Glacier office.

, For Sale.
Five acres of good land W, miles west of

town. Inquire of u. jl . 'RATHER.
mar 16

Light Spring Wage n
For sale or trade. Inquire of

W. A. SLINGERLAND,
apl3 ' Hood River, Or.

Jersey Cow for Sale.
A good Jersey Cow. 8 vears old. Price. 40.

Call at this office, or address
ap6 J. P. WATSON, Hood River.

The Portland Sun Is for sale every day at
the post office after the arrival of the train
from Portland.

vallevisnot so far advanced as it Is at
Hood River. .

N. O. Evans, A. N. Rahm, O. A.
Ross and others are building a flume
to' irrigate their farms from Hood
River Supply company's ditches. The
flume begins at the same place as the
one made last year, which is in the
neighborhood of the Heald, Cook and
Rand farms.

Postmaster Morse reports that during
'

the month of April the money order
business of the Hood River post office
amounted to $2,209.78, of which sum
be paid orders lo the amount of $725,
the balance going out of Hood River.

The weather during the past week
has been favorable for fruit, though
cooler than, the week previous. Wed
nesday morning we had a good shower
of rain, and as the weather has con-
tinued warm, crops and fruit are doing
well.

Supevisor Prather has been looking
after the streets of the town during the
weeK. He Das removed stumps ana
grubbed out trees in several places, and
otherwise improved the appearance of.
minus. ..

Little Elwood Luxkey was taken
quite sick with croup Wednesday even
ing and the doctor was called during
the njtfht. Biniey Rand. WhO Was
sick last week with erysipelas, is recov-- ,
eiing

O. C. Bartmess Thursday morning.
while fishing" from Hood river bridge,
caught a big fish that proved two much
for his line,, and failing to land him, be
lost both hook and line. ,

The dog ordinance went into effect
May 1st. Only four licenses have been
taken out so far. Canines have been
housed up or sent out of town; there
are none on the streets.

C. J. Hayes, oiir surveyor, has
moved to the King place, three miles
from town. Any orders in his line of
work left at Blowers' store will re-

ceive prompt attention. v ':,

R. J. Ellis made final proof on his
noiuesieau ui ine lines lanu omce
Monday. His witnesses were Tom
Wickens and Otis Eastman.

Dr. E. T. Cams arrived in Hood
River Tuesday night from Portland.
He will make his headquarters here
during the. summer.

H. F. Davidson will take contracts
for Kinostita & Lee the Japanese
strawberry pickers. Prices lie and ljc
a box. i

B. Warren, M. Willis and A be Foley
'

have built a flume over the state road
at Oakdale, to water their places on
the north side of the road.

Alonzo Thompson, aged 16, son of a
widow, was drowned in a mill pond
at Shutz' mill, near Centerville, April
21st.

Call and examine our stock of
Hosiery from 10c to 50c ner pair at tue
Kacket store. . .

Sunday last. Robt Husbands caught,
with hook and line, a steel-hea- d sal-
mon weighing 8i.pounds. ;

The children's Mayday social at the
Congregational church realized over
twelve dollars. .; ,

C. P. Heald moved into his new
house in South Waueoma, near the
school house, Thursday.

W. B. Perry has so far ' recovered
from his recent ITIness as to be able to
be around.

W. j. Smith has moved into the
Middleton house, vacated by C. P.
Heald.

New stock of corsets jusl, in at the
Racket store. Extra long waists

Hon. E. L. Smith is setting out 10,
000 apple root grafts.

James Dinimich came up from Cas-
cade Locks Thursday.

Regular meeting of Canby Post,
G. A.R., this afternoon,, at 2 o'clock.

' MARRIED.

At The Dalles, May 1, 1895, Thos.
Lacy and Miss Ida Billings; both of
Hood River.

. . To the Ladies. 7

Miss Alice Graham is here with a
fine line of millinery and will remain
until Tuesday or. Wednesday of- next

ludies of Hood River call and examine
goods. . ,

Letter List.
The following is a list of the letters

remaining unclaimed - in this office

May 1, 1805

Daly, Hugh H Coner, T
Gatchell, A J Howell, ED
Jenkins, Will Thompson, Lewis
Vanassett, J H

L. E. Morse, P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

See the new spring-toot- h cultivator at Fer-

guson & Davidson's. It is the thing for or-

chard work.- They also have a nice line of
chilled and steel plows and some cultivators,
which they offer at prices In keeping with the
times, at the Champlln 'building.

Qlack harness oil, 85 cts a quart, at Pierce's
Harness and Shoe Store.' ','. "'

For sash, doors, mouldings, brackets, com-

bination fencing and turning, go to the Hood
River Box Factory. v - .
' The Hood River Box Factory is now pre-

pared to print stencils.

Ferguson fc Davidson have chilled plow
points for sale. i

Ferguson & Davidson have good cow pas-
ture far S3 2a a mon th.

. GEO. P. CROWELL,

Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established
nuuoc iu me ucj j

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
'

AND

General Merchandise,
Flour and Feed. Etc.. .

HOOD RIVER, - - - OREGON.

, For Sale or Trade.
A Wagon for sale, or will exchange

for a lighter one. A. O. HERSHEY,
marja noou rviver. vji .

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco uounty.
Adolf Dietrich, plaintiff,

VS.
AHaIIr Dietrich, defendants

To Adelia Dietrich, the above-name- d defend
ant:

In the name of the State of Oregon. You are
reauired to aimeur and answer the complaint
filed against you In the above entitled suit on
or before Monday, the 27th day of May. 1895,

that being the first day of the next regular
term or saia circuit, uourt, ioimwing ine ex--
riration of the time prescribed in the order
leretofore made' for the publication of said

summons; and ir you tail so to appear ana
answer said comDlnint. for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
aemanaea tnerein, 10 wit: ior a aecree lorever
dissolving the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between plaintiff and de-

fendant, for the future care and custody of the
minor child of plaintiff and defendant, Frieda,
and for such other relief as to the court may
seem Just and equitable.

The service of this summons is made upon
you by publication thereof In the Hood River
Glacier, a newspaper of general circulation
puonsneu weeKiy m r acw wjujiij., uirguii.
by order of Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of
saia court, wnicn oruer waa uuiy maue hi,
chambers. In Dalles City, Oregon, on the 61h

day of April, 18!)5. ............H. H, RIDDELL,
-- .,1.1 A fna Dlnti.lflP

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
T J. " .11 -- X 1" I. TtnllM . . .A . Hf.l ...illVllluo x lie junca, uiun. .univu

IdU IMittn.. la. horahu crluoti t.hut. t.ha
following-name- d settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made oeiore ttegister ana ttecciver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on April 21), 18U5, viz:

RALPH J. ELLIS,
Hd. E. No. 8603, for the northwest i of section
33, township 8 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names tne ion wing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz:

J. O. Eastman, T. E. Wickens, E. C. Rogers
and Con. Repp, all of Hood River, Oregon.
mar23ap2? JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Land Office at Vancouver. "Wash.. March 21.
1895. Notice Is hereby given that the follow

d settler has filed notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner U. 8. Circuit
Court for District of Washington, at his office
in Goldendale, Wash., on May 10, 1895, viz:

- ROY 0, HADLEY,
H. E. No. 8029, for the south of northwest yt
and north of southwest section 15, town-
ship 0 north, range 12 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

John C. Cochran, Peter O. Hoult. Henry M.
Trenner, and hester W. Bell, all of Glen wood
r. u., wasningion. ,

iJi.u. a. oirivrRsu-CN- negister.
mar23ap30

N

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash.. March 20.
1895. Notice is herebv eriven that the follow

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner United States
Circuit Court for District of Washington, at
Goldendale, Wash., on May 13, 1895, viz:

WILLIAM S. LOCKE,
H. E. No. 6197. for the southeast X section fl.

townships north, range 11 east. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence u Don aud cultivation.
of, said land, viz:

Newton Cole, Bethewel Hendryjc. P. Gro- -
shong, and Frank Lane, all of White Salmon,wasn. uiiiu. a. riuv jnsuin,

mar2Rap27 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
T nnH fmna or Vonoon WooK Anwll in

1895. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-ine-nam-

settler has filed notice of her In
tention to make final proof in support of her
claim, and make payment for the land de-
scribed, and that said proof will be made be- -
lore w. it. uunoar, uommwsioner u. . cir-
cuit Court for District of Washington, at his
office in Goldendale, Wash., on May 28, 1895,
viz: '

SARAH E. GILLIAM,
H. E. No. 8389, for the northeast of north-
west yi section township 8 north, ranged
east, Willamette Meridian.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cuitivar
tion of, said land, viz:

Ellis B. Hewett. Jesse P. Snider, Robert A.
Snider and Marlon M. Splawn, all of Lvle P.
)., Washington..- GEO. H. STEVENSON,

aplSraW Resistor. Old papers for gale at this oiIi.


